




PROC EEDINGS, 1932 2S 
Formica subpolita var. camponoticeps Whee le r :- Okanagan Fa ll s, 
Apri l 24th, 1919; Chilcotin , Apri l 23rd , 1920; Kam loops, April 
15th, 1925; Osoyoos, April 23rd , 1925; Li llooe t , May 27th , 1925 ; 
Vaseaux La ke , ~\lrarch 17th, 1926. 
Formica neogagates Em er v :- Fairview, l\ lav 21 st, 1919; Chil cotin, 
April 20th , 1920 ; Oso:;()()S, Ap ril 23rd , 1925. 
Formica neogagates subsp. lasiodes var. vetula Wh eeler :- Chilcn-
tin , April 20th, 1920. 
Formica cinerea l\fayr. var. :- :\ icola, April 17th, 1925 . 
Ce nus POLYERG US Latrei ll e 
(48 ) Polyergus rufescens subsp. breviceps Emery:- Chil cut in, April 
20th , 1920. 
Ge nus CAMPONOTUS May r 
(-+9) Camponotus levigatus F. Smith :- Cranbrook, August 20th , 1925. 
(50) Camponotus maculatus subsp. vicinus "Ylay r :- Osoyoos, April 23rd , 
1919; Rockcreek, April 22nd, 191 9; Li ll oue t, May 27th , 1925. 
(51) Camponotus maculatus sub sp. vicinus var. nitidiventris E mery :-
Ve rn()n , A pril 3rd, 19 19; Chi lcotin, A pril 25th , 1920 ; l(aml ,)ops, 
A pril 15th, 1925 . 
(52) Camponotus maculatus subsp. vicinus var. luteangulus: - :\1 icola , 
A pril 22nc! , 1924. 
(53) Camponotus herculeanus var. whymperi Forel :- Chilcotin , Apr il 
25th , 1920; Harkerv ill e, Aug ust 2nd , 1925; Doug las Lak e, Jun e 
1st, 1925; R evel stoke, Jul y 2nd, 1925; Inve rm ere , Aug ust 29th , 
1925 . 
(54) Camponotus herculeanus var. modoc Wheeler :- Summ erland , A pril 
20th , 1919; Chilc()tin , Apri l 20th , 1920. 
(55) Camponotus herculeanus subsp. ligniperdus var. noveboracensis 
F it ch :-Keremeos, May 11 th, 1919; Fairview, May 3rd, 1919; 
Chil co tin , April 20th, 1920. 
FURTHER NOTES ON RHYNCOCEPHALUS SACKENI, WILL. 
(Diptera, Nemes trinidae) 
G. J. SP EN CER, UNIV ERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Last spring 193 1, I presented before this Socie ty ce rtain reco rds 
made in summ er 1930, of Ai es la ying eggs in tel ephone poles whi ch 
were strung along th e Aoor uf a long shallow valley in the Chilcutin 
distri ct of B.c. A closely related Ay is reported in li terature as parasiti z-
ing larvae o f wood-boring beetles; ] could no t a t the time re constru ct 
the life hi story o f the Ai es 1 found. H owe ver, this past summer 193 1, J 
had an opportunity o f again inspecting the se same te lephone poles and 
present he rewith the following further records whi ch wi ll part ly cl ea r 
up the problem of the habits of these rare Ai es. 
The fir st visit was on June 3rd a nd I found three flie s ov ipositing 
on a pole , and ju s t above ground level, a specimen of th e Cerambycid 
beetle Asemum atrum Esch. a longs ide a new emergence hole in the 
w ood. Last year T reported the poles as having no em ergence holes of 
any in sec t s in them; this seasun I noted m y mistake, since the three 
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poles in llu est iun had many e me rge nce hules uf Ce ramhy cid beet les fr um 
g ruu nd leve l to not m o re th a n 4 inches up, m ost ly con cea led by st rag'g'l-
ing blades u f g ra ss a ruund the ha ses o f th e poles. 
T he next visit was on June 9 th wh e n 18 ov ipusiting Hi es were col-
lec ted and , a lo ngs id e twu new eme rge nce hules, two specim ens uf t he 
Ce ra mbycid Xylotrechus obliteratus Lec. lV[oreove r , two empty pupa ri a , 
presu m ably of these Hi es , were partly prot rudin g from a large cra ck 
in the w ood. Th e [Juparia hav e bee n preserved but until 1 get cI e finit e 
conrirmatiun, 1 ca ll1wt describe them as be long ing to these Hies. 
A visit tu a n()the r st; ltion thre e miles av.:a " () n run e 12th, took m e t(l 
a lone poplar tree . Th is poplar was the so le- surv-ivo r u f one clump, uf 
t he pre vailing clumps scat tered a ll ove r the ran ges, or occurring as 
f rin g ing belts to th e c()n iferuus forests ove l- m()st of th e Chilcuti n 
C( luntry. T he pre viuus seaso n the tree had been a conspicuous g reen 
landmark un the ope n ra nge; it was rH>W dying and lea Hess. Bu zz ing 
ro und its 12-iou t-hi g h top like a svvarm of bees, was a large number uf 
Hi es. This wa s the tirst time 1 had fo und a ny in any place uther than 
o n the te leph o ne pol es; m()st we re Hying round the to p o f th e tree, a 
few we re la y ing eggs in cracks in th e trunk. I co llected 22 t-1i e s (IUt (I f 
puss ibl:-' three time s that number Hying a r ()und a nd un sea rchin g the 
a nt -infes t ed trunk , 1 fuund 2 Xylotrechus beet les about a foot a!J(I \'e 
gT() und leve l. It wa s imp()ss ihl e to as sig n a ny par t icul a r hId e as the 
exit hole u f the bee tl es, heca use the trunk wa s riddl ed throu g h and 
t hrou g h by bla ck ant tunn els. 
T he nex t day , June 13, the ori g ina l stat iun YV;lS in spec ted a nd 8 
Ili es a nd 2 Xylotrechus re m(l ved from the t hree jJ(des ; an e nd pol e had 
a ne \\: e me rge nce ho le but no beet le un it. 
T he sa me day , some dy ing poplars (In a neighbo ring station some 20J 
ya rd s ;lway, \\'ere in spected and o ne Xylotrechus wa s found ; th e re we re 
n(J Hi es to IJe see n, o n o r near th e trees. 
At thi s time 1 was ca ll ed tu Lvt tun and d id nut retu rn to th e Chil -
c" t in station s until luh' 3rd . wh e-n o nl " (l ne tl v wa s to be f(lund an \'-
\\·he re. and nu beetles: To my surpri se th e eme rge nce ho les of til e 
Ileet les in th e posts had di s; lppeared, a nd T found t hat during m y ah se nce 
t he te leph o ne repa ir gang had trave ll ed th e lin e and had pulleo LIp th ese 
thl-ee p(Jsts , had cut , dt th e ]lortions sunk in th e g round. a no had r epla ced 
them \\' ith t he a re;lS c" llta ining t he bee t les h" les , somc three feet ill 
g round. The te le phone line had bee n in s tall ed in 19 12 and in th e f(J ll O\\--
ing 19 yea r s , f'JI- th e re pair ga ng t" come a nd rebu ry my three pol es 
o nly. (Jut ot th e m il es (If p(J les (I n e it he r sid e, see m ed a cru el s tr" ke o j 
luck. J!oweve r, I chupped up the r"tte n sa wed-(Jff ba sa l pa rts a nd found 
27 bee t le lar vae . . . nl!l s th' in (Ille s tUlllp . th e cent ra l one. These 1 
pa ckeo in a quantity o f th e jJLlI1k frolll whi ch t hey came ;lI1d t'J(lk th em 
to Lytto n wh e re . in a tre nzy ot g ra ssh" ppe r c(Jntr(J I m easures , T f(lrg( )t 
th em for severa l days and (In (Jpening the containe r. fuund th e m all 
muu ldy a nd t-la ccid. 1n my w ish t(J r ear th em , I did n(lt pickle (II' di ssect 
;In \, f' JI- t-l \. lar va e in sid e th e11l. 
- -
T hese obse r va ti o ns se r ve as add itiu na l sho r t chapte r s t(J tW(J pre vi ()u s 
pape r s p rese nted be fore t hi s Socie ty , ti e ing the t\\·o subj ec t s t(J g-e th er 
. . . th e one o n " n eet les eme rg ing trom prepared timl)e r afte r a pe ri oel (I f 
years" a nd the ot he r o n the egg- lay in g habit s of t hesc :\Iem es trinid t-li es. 
To t he tir s t t opi c I n(Jw make thi s additiun ... here w e have evide nce (If 
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bee tl es uf tvvo ge ne ra and t \VO species Asemum atrum Esch. and Xylo-
trechus obliteratus L ec, e merg in g fr()111 dressed Ilr telephone poles at 
a distance o f n()t 11l00'e than 4 inch es abov e ground le vel (with one 
excepti()n of o ne p()le only, of 14 in ches), the pol es in q ues tion ha ving 
l)een in s tall ed 19 years pre vi ously . E ithe r th e larva e were a lready in th e 
pol es when these had bee n cut and had been und er g ()in g de velopm ent 
fo r at lea s t 19 years, o r e lse the parent bee tl es had laid eggs in th em 
a it e r they had bee n dressed , dri ed and posted. Th e latte r s ugges tion is 
p robabl y th e correct one and is another link in mv contention that som e 
individtials a t any rate , of th e woud -boring' iami'li es Cerambycidae and 
Buprestidae a re capa bl e of s ta rting a ne w ge nera ti o n hy ,)vipo siting 
() n dressed and dry ing timbe I- and that the Ltrvae on hat ching fr om th e 
eggs, are Glpahl e () f es ta bli shin g t hem se lves on such w(lod \\"ith out hav -
in g t,) feed li r st on bark, ca mhium a nd sap w'H)d, as ha s hitherto been 
considered necessa ry. It m ea ns a lsu. th ;lt the eggs had hee n laid at , ' lr 
near, g ro und leve l, and th e ,:!Tlil) c; had \\'o rk ed dO\\'n\\'ard s to teed and 
deve lop-a nd upwards a ga in tu pupate a nd eme rge a s heet les. ]-J,)\\' lo ng 
t hi s larva l pe ri()cl la sted , it is imposs ihl e t'l say. 
It is true that ev ide nce is , )nh' ciI<c um sta ntial ; 1 did not see th e 
l)ee tl es emergi ng from these holes . T he lo ne spec im e n of Asemum 
atrum ma\' have bee n a tra nsient ; I du nut th ink th e ot he r s w er e. How -
e ve r , lindi-ng ire shly -eme rged hee tl es res ting a lo ngs ide of white, ne\\' ly -
cut, ova l h"l es , is fa irly st rong circum sta n t ia l ev id e nce. 
Conce rning th e second pha se of thi s ev idence. \\'e ca nnot fa il to lin k 
toget he r the 11ndil1g oi the heet les Asemum atrum Esch. a nd Xylo-
trechus obliteratus Lec. e me rg in g fn1111 mu ch-tunne ll ed and perforated 
jloles- \\' ith the Hi es Rhyncocephalus sackeni "Vi II. found in large nUIll-
he r s ()vipositing in cra ck s in th ese pol es, and in a dead Populus tremu-
loides fr o m wh ich I too k two beet les. The infe ren ce is th at the la rva e of 
t he Aies are pa ras iti c upon th e larvae of t he bee tl es nam ed a bo ve o r at 
least upon mIe o f t hem , Xylotrechus obliteratus L ec. 
Aga in , t he ev id e nce is onl y circulll s tantial. J-1oweve r , m e n have hee n 
ha nged () n mu ch less evide nce tha n thi s. 
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